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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which editor do you use to maintain the context of source
fields explicitly in a queue using graphical mapping?
A. Data flow editor
B. Mapping templates editor
C. Functions editor
D. Text editor
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given:
1 . class Test {
2 . public static void main(String args[]) {
3 . String str = new String("Welcome");
4 . // insert code here
5 . }
6 . }
Which, inserted at line 4, produces the output true?
A. System.out.println(str.indexOf("W"));
B. System.out.println(str.trim());
C. System.out.println(str.startsWith("W"));
D. System.out.println(str.startsWith('W'));
E. System.out.println(str.indexOf(1));
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: D

D
C
A
B

NEW QUESTION: 4
ESXi provides VLAN support by assigning a VLAN ID to which
component?
A. Virtual distributed switch
B. Virtual standard switch
C. Physical network interface card (NIC)
D. Port group
Answer: D
Explanation:
https://geek-university.com/vmware-esxi/configure-vlans/
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